Gridlock  BY MERL REAGLE

ACROSS
1  Cuts, as hair
6  Straight man Bud and namesakes
13  Oh, Heavenly Dog dog
18  Follow secretly
19  Roof windows
20  Informal page marker
21  Chevy ... Chrysler ... Ford ... Jaguar
24  Spanish gold
25  Andy’s kid, familiarly
26  Take potshots
27  Electra’s brother
28  In the ballpark
30  Kickoff aid
32  TV oldie, ___ Sharkey
33  Mister Roberts portrayer
34  Mr. Ness
36  “You are here” layout
39  Syringe qty.
42  Tyrant
44  Destined to be punished
45  Attacks
47  Campbell’s product
49  Old TV inards
50  One o’ dem
51  Dialer’s 7
53  Dialer’s 7
56  ___ Aviv
59  Tummy tightener?
60  It runs in the spring
61  Chrysler...Ford...Nissan
67  Chevy ... Mercury ... Dodge ... Chevy
68  Olds ... VW ... Pontiac ... Chevy
69  Tin-Tin precer
70  Beaks
71  Purpose
72  Otto I’s realm: abbr.
73  Fa follower
74  Agnis ___
75  Old Pontiac muscle car
76  Nabisco bestsellers
78  Shocking fish
81  Cracker‘s targets
83  Snood
85  Exit
86  One of Turner’s networks
90  Travel
92  Exclude
93  Helen Keller’s first word
96  Brief time, briefly
97  Travel folder?
99  Arroyo
100  Embassy official
103  Minimum wage
105  TV personality Kucpinet
107  It gets glossed over
108  Plymouth ... Dodge ... Ford ... Audi
113  Counted up
114  Punished, in the Bible
115  Ancient letters
116  Came in
117  Called to a calf

DOWN
1  Christmas carol group
2  Scope rival
3  Actress Lupino
4  Horseback game
5  Cleaned up
6  Nabokov novel
7  Round Table knight
8  Ford ... Ford ... Dodge ... Dodge
9  Ford ... Ford ... Buick ... Chrysler
10  Ford ... Honda ... Mercury
11  Faithful
12  Fuse sound
13  Filleted, as fish
14  Ovum sites, in biology
15  Barber’s cry
16  Chinatown detective
17  Angers
18  Fooled completely
20  “Phooey!”
22  Complaint to the butcher?
23  Roger Rabbit, e.g.
29  Spill soppers
31  Inventor Whitney
33  Jack Sprat’s no-no
35  Overly
37  Ottawa’s prov.
38  Fleur-de-____
40  Flips, as a boat
41  Classic Milton Bradley war game
43  DC-10 engines
45  1973 Cher chart-topper
46  Head Hun
48  Sugar pill
50  It may come out at night
52  Inflationary path
53  Kent of Adam-12
54  Best-sudsing
55  Turk’s neighbor
57  Palindromic info
59  Inception
62  Mr. Hammarskjold
63  Disneyland’s county
64  Likely
65  Intro to Francisco or Rafael
66  Of a mil. branch
76  Yellow-ribbon tree
77  Sun. talk
79  Headed
80  Gush
82  Ind. city
83  Bit of derisive laughter
84  TV’s Conway
86  Mother-of-pearl mollusk
88  Hammered it up?
90  Stand to take your picture?
91  Professor ___ de la ___
94  Zeniths
95  Thunder god
98  Spectrum producer
100  Miles off
101  Nobelist Desmond
102  Ending for beta or cyclo
103  CAT, for one
104  Gen. Robt. ___
106  Presidential denial
109  Munched on
110  Say further
111  Indy race